Trucking contract and race rules
Eastside Members Club will be responsible for trucking and picking up the birds from all the clubs in the
combine for the 2015 race season. The Eastside club will truck the race schedule as posted. Tony Agius
will get the call from the truck driver for releasing of all the birds. If there is a weather issue he will
contact an officer from each club, and their decision will be final. Tony will post the exact liberation
times in his voice mail (248) 345-2517 Tony will be responsible to call the officers from each club with
the times also. Prepaid shipping will be $350.00 per loft. Each club will be responsible to collect the
money from their members and give a list of names and money they paid to the eastside club. Three
installments. First installment May 9'^' Second August 1'*, Third September l " . There will be a (Ihour)
release wait between all auction and open races that are shipped the same day.
There will be a $300.00 charge if the eastside has to pull the trailer on ether the classis or great lakes
race open and auction if less then 1200 total birds shipped. All flyers must be a paid up to date, club
dues and AU or IF member in order to ship any races.
Clock reading on the Classic / Motor City and the Great Lakes races, you must bring in your first Auction
bird or birds clocked in your first drop with you to the club. IF you do not bring these bird/birds with you
those birds will be disqualified and no refund of any money will be given. On all combine races NO
SOUP birds allowed;

Shipping limit of (50) birds on all old bird

races, if more then one race th¥same^day with separate liberation max of 75 total birds per loft. Young
bird limit of 75 birds per race, if more then one race the same day with separate liberation max of 100
total birds per loft. All WSM & ESM sponsor races clock reading at your own club. Your club contact
person will verified your first auction bird or birds clocked in.

Club contacts;
ESM; Ed Sawicki (586) 445-8645 or (313) 410-2674
MUC; Saul Navarro (248) 240-2798
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SMCC; Tony Agius (248) 345-2517
TAP; John Muhsam (586) 322-6428
WSM; Bill Michalski (734) 735-3738
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